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DIARY OF TUIE SIEGE.
( rom C orrespondents of London Journmu.)

m 0.--Lient. ,Wiilliam Ow.n, rd oyai
sv siliers, was mortally wounded last night in

iue.lrenchlim of the right attacL. .I was la ana o
ille coverel approacmshmbelore the Quarry woric,
when a.iell, fromi na coliorminmortar fell a short dis-
mançe in rrmot lof the parapet and bounded over among
the troop.. it explodedi alîrmost inmediatly aber-
urarms. Front soie emuse Lient. Oven hail iot
alopted the usitl prention of throving hnself on
Ie gr imnd, and a Fagmetstruckh [imas hie wras
standingup,in the lover part of lis body. A heavy
ire wa k0pî tmp all day> in thlie batteries on bath sides.
Tlh eman lias bãea pariticmmhrly active, anil aIso a
smiallI mortar battery ii the holmw belweenL the Re-
daim muid Malakhai-fJiilk hlie Ruissianriflemen around
Ie Malakhmotf .workls have omitted n opportunity of
firing at any, oject thlatma mnay become visible"in the
nivanced treniches, alt[hough tbe range is very-long.
The 12--un bttery on the nomtih simle, nearly-oppo-
site to MîountSapone; and th&smll batteries beyond,
mcaumnianly spoken of as Ile Cossack batteries, have
k:pt up a- very aetive lire against lie French. Inker-

imann, and ahaer redouhs eait of the Careening Bay
ravin. TIe Frencli have comnmenced a neir vork
sill nearer to the water of the south harbor tihan the
snali five-gnma vork, iiiciî [ie Russians deserted the
day after Ie capture of the Selingiinslc and Volby-
nia redoubts. Our allies appear also ato be preparing
the Russian five-guna wvork for use against the harbor,
but there are mo giuiîs within yet. Lieut. Edmund
Woo.ford, of the Second Battalion, Rifle Brigade,

was Vou:ided by a fragment of sieli early in the a-
ernoon, anid flied aboit three hours aftervards.

July 1 .- t lias been decided thiat one of our new
haitteries, intended t anet agai ll.ime Russian ship-
piuinr witlong guns, has been placedi in an imnjudiciois
piosition. It vill be iavailable for mse, however, as a
iiiortar hattery, anti orders have been given that it
shouldbe conver:tedlnto a n:grk o that nature. ¯We

have -lent twô Lancastér gîmuns u the FFrench, for an
adranced balmery on the right of the Xanelon. The
Russuans max-dade'*i'hitraioi e i-to

Ihe inôrtsimg lé thc Tehrnaya. T iy camie out in
several very strong' coluimmîns, and liad both cavalry
and artillery iith the force.

Jmuly 2.-A very active shelling fire was kept up
last nigt b>' Ihe Russiants i the supposed direclion
of our vorkuing parties. Our casualiies iwere very
fewi. Durirg mthe day the rire has been very slack.
Thie corpse of the late ' Connmnuder-in-CIhief of the
armny is to be carried ta Engiaml on board the Cara-
doc. The steamer is to leave Kamniesch early on
the morning of the 4th ilntant. The officers of Lord
Raglan's personal staff do not join their respective
regiments, but ailso proceed to England.

July Srd.-Tie ivind lias been bloiw ig ln leavy
squails from thme anorth and north-enst, and violent tro-
picail-like shoiers of rain tiare ieen falling during
thie night. The wrater is nor flowing in rapid streamms
down the ravimes. On Saturda lmst, a chivaîrous
incident occurred on IlIe part of tihe enemy, whiich
deserves acknovledging mention. Aboumt non, a
fl:mg 'f truce iras hoisted from Fort Constantine, and
a boat sent out under it ta the Royal Albert, car-
rying lthe swords of Sir Jolmn Campbell aîd .Colonel

Yen, whe were killed in the attack on tlie Redan.
On the day of that affair, the bodies of bath these
officers ire treated'vith considerable respect by the
Russian soldiers'during the process of rifling, nlothing
beimmg mtaken from their persons but their money, pa-
pers, and armis-the last oU vhich tere now:restored.
Tie event of to-day lias-been the funeral procession
of lie late Field Marshai Lord Raglan, -from. the
bead-quarters bouse to the Caradoc,which was-irait-
ing at Kazatch Bay, ta côivey the mortal remains to
Eliland. •As a military spectacle the funeraI ir-
tege presented ummerous features of striking. magni
ficence. 'Tere ias not been mcli ire fromth.bt:
taries to-day. 'L'he.French are strengthening thieir
newi vorks on the East of Careeing Bay. Tie're-
Ioibt Blancie isbeconing a formidable work. The

Rumssian 12gun battery ai' mthe opposite sideiof the
harbor, ias been keeping up 'a very constant ire,
witharievto inpedethe progress of this work,
wmhipromisecnipetely ta prevent the Russian
Shippng again appearing near the Bay ofiTnkermann.
'The.ýRussian.batteries on the w'est.sideaof Careening
Bay1ha.ve also bee very constantly Itroving shells
in tièdirection of this andthie other Frenchc' Works
on thé:anst side. - Oui mnei a'dvancedbatteries inlme
rigrhattack are making rapim progress. Il is .anti-
cipated b>' ur enoincers thai their' àeet aaint the
,hi Ppng Iying iofftie Krabelniâ îubbiwiIl abe very
des uet 'iTh enemya hesndertaken a. ork.of
grèat hnr."'.Dmring he hastirwo- nigh lihisivorking
parties liavebeen.activeiy engaged in filling up em-
brasur-es ai tima oramnaiftbbstiôon in front of the
Malakoff Toaiveramdf asloe'ò? a considerab!e
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part of the Redan near the salient angle. A large
quantily of eartimb.hla* iaready been tlhrown up on (he
top o.thme'gabious employed te block up the eambra-
,sures, andi alsa uîponI " merIons," the masses of solid
earth betweenUthe. embrasures. It is quite evident
that greater eletation is about to be given to the
whole~oine ai bttery, so that a more dominant fire
may be obtainedfrom the Malakoff against the Ma-
melon Fort aii ifrom the Redan against our Qmuarry
ani otlier vorks on: the rigit attack. To complete
this operation great abor ivill aise be required within
hlie work. Tiiere is prubably an abundant supply of

timîmber still in the shipping yards, whiche can be turned
to good account in the undertaking. The Russians
are also seen -to b busily occupied in addiniIog t Ilme
outworks of lie North Fort on the opposite side of
hlié iarbor. A neiw 4gn battery has just been

completed, which, though connectedivth hlie North
Forthi is liacetd on a commnanding knoll about ialf
vay between it and the cliff overhanging mthe Great
Harbor. Twro or three shots were fired from this
vork to-day, as if te ty the range. They feil near
the French advanced works on lIme riglit ai the Ma-
melon Vert. 'The Russian working parties can be
seen in consilerable nunbers returning towards sua-
set froi the direction of the Star Fort, and mairch-
ing towvard lie more distant camps. Every appear-
rince tends o confiri the suspicion that the nearer
encampmnents on the high ground above the barber,
and stretching along the line of hil ta the righlt of
the Star Fort, are tiose of the Russian ambulances.
Althougl ithe greater number of the tents composing
these camps ara cmrpletely uinder viewî, and wil a
good telescope ai individual moving among then can
be readily distinguisied, there is never obserred the
movement, or constant ingress and egress,.which
cbaracterise the ordinary encampmnents of .troops.
There tan tie but one otlier explanation of.'-thei re-
markably deserteïj appearance I;f thiey ar noa c-
cupied liy sick andi vounledt liey are in a great
masure emnpfy, and iaîe been heft standing for some
purpose of deception. '.'here has been a cessation
of the arrival of the immense cunvoys ivhich usetd t
beseen of carts.on.meyimnganks apparen ty..of.grain.
The tmb mlige pyramidal heaps which ivere collected
beloir Ae Star Frt have disappearetd; tIey have
been remorvei, it is supposed, into sone of the large
storehiomses whicli exist nearer te the wrater, but at
no greant distance trom mthe spot where the lheaps mare
first deposited. There are eight or nine stacks, but
comparatively small in size, of hags placed in a row
on a level piece of ground north of iie twelve gun
battery. 'hlese sacks are mmuch darker in color thiami
iwere those deposited in the pyramidal heaps, neither
have they any cover or prdtection against the wmea-
ther. Tt is presumed that tiese do nat contain corn
or oier grain. -Some of these bave increased in size
the last fei days. Vast numbers o vaggons con-
veying gabonls come in daily. -Pirt disappear as
they turn fo reaclithe entrance of the Star Fort, but
the greater art are broumglt. tovards the harbor to
be Iransported to, t he south side. They are brought
over in bares, and are piled. to a great height above
tieir sides. The barges are usually towed across by
small rowing boats. ' They can be watched from the
time of leaving the wrharf on the opposite side until
they arrive at the usmial landing place i m the Adin-
ralty hiarbor. Somnetimes they dre brôîmghth ta the
dokyard ereci, for works going on in the Karabet-
naia suburb. But hlie quntities ohich arrive daily
on the north side are se enomous that it is dillicult to
guess i wluat way they can be empioyed, unless ome
very. extensive works are going on ln the tron or
suburbs, which the outer line of fortifications eÔnceals
froin viewî. The increase in the iize of the grave-
yard in the rear of the 12-gun battery, on the verge
of the opposite cliff, is bâdoming very remarkable.
This cemetery is placei àf no great distance from
several of the large eméampments of square lents,
which have been supposed tobe ambulance establish-
inents. Every morning a fatigue party of soldiers
arrivesat this grave-field, the men pile- their arms,
take off their coats, and set to work in forming one
lagt pit or exéavation. The sanie. þàrty appears,
t eainia ail day. Burikls are frequent, and occur
at ali boums. The ner part is extendingt up a.gentle
incline, and stretching in an easterly .direction. ,At
the western end a road passes, so that the cemetery
coùld not.be irolongedi.in that-direction wiihont in-
terfering w ih it. A severe casualitj .occurred this
evéning-among some rmên belonging to tlie' 2md bat-
talion of the rifle brigade. ItJwas caused by the
disecharge ofa si ghe gun.frorm tie enemy, and, per-
hapt, tiånistake affor"san txampie of the greatest
numerlatimnjuries inflictad bysuch means-duringtlime
siege. A body o men.of this regimentwere return-
ing from the Quarry, and had arrivd at part ai a
trench 'violi1cfor a -shot distance is exposed itan
infilading inre. The Russians must have obseried
thièmi aiidfired. Some af temen said that dnly a
round hot iwas disclarged; iei s aid that both a
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round sliþt and shell was discharged at the same mO- valry was under orders ta march and join the 10t.
ment. hIme R.Ttis a'ns also fired at a party of men Hussars.inthe vale.of Baldar. Motives of hleath
belongig to.one of te HIighlaInd regiments who iii- were thomse assigied for tie change, a few cases of
prudently showed themselves on the open ground cholera havincg appeared in the camnp.of Karanyi.-
above tie 21-gun battery, as tiey were returning 'Iite horses, tao, would, it was said, be lurigorate!d
from tlhetrenelJ's. The Russians firqd two or three by the fime new grass of which the vale is ful. 1it.
shotà nagiinst the party, ail of wich ricocietted, became known, hoivever, that, althougi Varnoutha
after sriking the ground, butlno casuality occurred. and its neigiborhooi were favorable for the horse%.

July 4.-The enemy threw a great quan.tity of the health of the men% vas not likly teo eimproveid
grape aD shells in the supposed direction of our there. The 10th Hussars iad suffered severely from
working-arties last niglit. An active fire was kept cholera, and it vas deteimined lnot only that hIe ta-
up from ithc batteries; chiefly of shell, against the vairy camp shouild remain at Karanyji, but iat hlie
RedaïiiandIMàiakff works. The leighteningii of the 10th Hussars should fall back. In th~ meanwile
parapets in front of the Malakoff is progressin4 fast. oter circumstanues have happened whichrenlered
The French covered approach, whiiici is being ad- ejianges necessary. The:Russians, who had, it s
rancedin the direction of le Malakoff, aise seeîns said, received numerouis reinforcements of late, ap-
ta have made a good start last night. A very sharp penred in force in the neighlborhood of Baidar, and
fire wasrm'aintained tovard4 sufisêt from the batteries Oner hacha determined om raising his camp at Var-
on bath. sides. The enemyv' coes not exhibit any nouika. The lthli Hussars followed the movement,
want of amimunition. 'rThe Frenich works on thec ast and relurnied ta Karanyi yesterday. In lie vorks or
of Careening Bay have been exposed ta a frequent the siege there is nothinîg new to describe ; and this
rire durimig the whole day-from the guns on the îortih is only to Say tla t works are proceedling for ithe pur-
side, and- from the Russian batteries on the west sidié pose i driving back the shipping, and, if possible,
of the port. Major General Codringlon, who 'has destroying it. The casuîalties are inecreasing daily as
been absent on account of ill health, lias suifficiently we approach nenrer ta tlie town. . Tie Cemetery-
recovered te return ta camp, and resume the duties wiieh wie occupy, ater having already abandoned it
of the command orf hie light division. Th day las -is One of the dangerous placs on our.side ; ihe
been fine and dry. nqw batteries which the Russians are construcling

July 5.-The usual flring against the working par- along theshore opposite Saponne, inflietdaily lasses
ties,.and shelling on both sides, occured during the uîpon our allies. They have lost, it is said, as mnany
night. The (ire bas beei chiedly directed against as fourteen killedi and fty or sixty wrounded there in
the vorks of our allies in progress on the east side of one nigti. Captain Fyer's company met witm a sad
Careening Bay. The 12-gun battery on the north accident a few evenings l'a as it leit the advax.ced
side lias keptmup a persevering fire in this direction. vorks. The men were .sen crovding aleg le pa-
Fiort Constantine has aiso fired frequenly from saine rallel, and the enemy threw a shot, wihich skipped.
mortars,placed on the roof. The charge giveni mnust fron mati t mian, killing or maiming io les thman
be very. heavy, as the shells have te pass across the thirteen.
mouth of-the harbor and -over Ilie Alexander Fort . Respectin thie iilcullies iwhicli delay Lie assauli,
and allier works, to reach lIthe Frenci approaches a correspondent irrites' fron the camp:-
against-wlhich the missiles are directedt. 'Plie trans- <' Soine little time muîtst elapse before anythir.g de-
port âgabions, the arrivai and deparéture of working cisive can occur. Both Frenci and Englisi are
parties near the outwrorks ci the Star Fort, the fre- working incessanily on hillime rlit; but the closenes
quent buriais, and oher movements on the north side, of the enemy's vorks does anot allowi of our apening
ontinurasprericusly noticed, A4-uy of-troops. the trenches. by..day.. ais. only by .night that u.r

was observed to marh from ithe entrenched camp on workmen can act. But rit.this season of tihe year
the lheights noril of Inkermann this morning: they the nigits are very short, and then it lias happened.
moved in an easterly direction. that the moon lias beei up. It is barely tiwo hours

July 6.-A sharp musketry lire occurred on the and a inl out of the twenly-four that lthe vorks can
left about half-past eleven o'clock last iiglht, but was be actirely carried on. Nevertiheless, it is consider-
of brief duration. Captain Alexander Gordon, of cd necessary that our parallels should lie advanced sa
the Royal Artillery, was killed yesterday evening lin close ta hle enemy's fortifications, that our attacking
an adranced battery of the rigit attack. He came columns may not have tl pass over more tian 60 or
out froi England in charge of troop [orses, and 70 yards under a fire of grape. We are still far
after his arrivai in the Crimea, askedi permission ta from the iworks of the place, and the space ilhat se-
remain for a short lime lo do duty in the batteries. parates us from iheim being quite exposedi anti swveplt
His request was acceded ta ; but his services being in every direction by hlIe Russian projectiles, the ap-
required at Woohvici, h ivas about ta return ii a proaches progress very slowiy."
few days. When his death occurred, ie was just Letters from the Sardinian army in hlie Crimea
leaving the works. The enemy haid been annoying have been received te lie 30th of June. They r-
one of our working parties, and a message was sent semble in tone very mch the c.orrespondeice froai
ta Captain Gordon, ta request him te open some the Engliih armnyatara ia.t year. They com-
guns upon the Russians, for the purpose of directing plain of the heit;.the insects, the Commissariat, ami
their fire-toivards his.ovn battery. This vas suc- the cholera; but, above al, of their' inactivity.-
cessfully accomplished. Sumddied;ly Captain Gordon The cholera ial ainost disappeared, but still there
observed a large shell coming tovards the spot wvhere was a good deal of sickness in the camp; and it was
he and sonie of his men wrere, and ie iad barely calculatèd there were upwards of 2,00.Cmein in hos-
time suflicient ta warn the men ta shelter themnselves. pilien time ast accaunîs ieft.
He himself appears là have feit a momentary isita- Tha foiiowing dispatch froteera] Pélmser s
tien as ta the side of the traverse on which the mis- dated Ju]>' 15h
sile was falling, and thus lost the opportunity of ob- 14Thé enery,%tiaafor saie dayg la vain an-
taining protection. Wbile lie was stili -'tapding ap, deavaret ta stop aur Icît approaches ln. Irdai aiflime
the shell struck te side of the head, and ie, was Malakoff Tover attemptei lait aight ta drive Us
killei instantaneously. The shell lodged near him baek. The>'wrre repuise t e First Division et.
and burst. No one -else wras injùred;ithe men hadttî Second Corps.
thrown themselvés ah' the ground, and rere safely .Tbree imes the Rmssiansllreuvthçmselr.es Uioi
under cover of the triverse, immediately after re- cur treneies witb their usual .louls, anti aller aach
ceiving warning òf ileir dan'ger. a>tain Goron eerecompeIedaretrçabythesteady
iras a vaiuable oficer, and hai acted as adjutant at ire and oaim.atitudc of oursolmiers, ieaving behinti
Woowichm. The heat bas been very' intense, andile them many oaitheii siain upon the gaund.
aîmaspbere close ail ýda?ý. leavy- msses'cf dark &I The Generalai thue Trencehes,ýr, ne>,im madie
oautis have been lvevring over the maantains, :npi mast excellent arrangements, whi ,rèatly cani-

the raolaiflmfnderooas been heard occasionallh. Oah bute om te this sciss.
or tire sîlgimt sheuvers of rein have fallen la imp. A daspatob'reeêived jy Lardrdamtuerd on TJyars-

ul>' 7.-The lire freintIma batteries iras pamtiem- day, daTie e tnemy hohdf, staesdt a sortie ont-e
ay active ting the a part afhast ight... As let attack orasrepulsedfit lc arIoacheinfrotofth
usuai, il cansisîeicîiafi>'.oai nortJ praclica, ax- aur side.>'q cuaieeucepinglafrotaartieskfveref-The Russians do net setin igt tbe drian f an-

back. hey weerrepused bythe Fist Divsion o

piyd and against whom grape, as.weil as sheli, is munition. The Franchi îrorks on huc anst cf Cai-
constanti>' mseti. - *.reeming Bay'hava raceadty-beca aexpeseti tea are-

The foiiaw r is tha lalesi lettars (ram tthaesiegeS; quent ire ranithaguns.on the norîh site. antifrei
t is fra mahe IIIut"'ated -l ndon Nots of tha Qlst the Russian batteries àmhehR iva st sidhreo me port.
ultime-Their abject w it theerrsit the important warks cf

Juil>' 9.Ââ-Lord Ragtarý"being neonmara, Sir George aur alleés ln prpýgress on that peint.. The tiesani-
Brown baving depantati en.sit;kiave anti uniik'ely ans ant pris9ers. report ihat rt. Russia Ile-a-
return, anti Genenai Eyra-bhavigregignadfaw.cf batte sdipa atnchredie e roadistes opposite Fort
the.biefis incoamnmadwbho'slrtedii tht'lie expedi St. Nichyiosthaveisffair useverel froundthe(ire cf
tien tOh4Fart nore raina HiCrimea'oIf dr the Tmrtr. btter on the side of Vha 'Quaranti e
gssi of th eCamp is tobe hier o ainvement ay. On the 27th s Juness.ss thrlmgim
r teweosltig pateri shorui' ad affleers havefbéanllnniccamepA desp ksacrfeihëThesmé,L-i inga ni Tourd-

Jy.Th flre fromtebas testarid;atheerdfe is Jus.teg.severa n;hadt'tba ste on tuuait aniewda c go the tar dsiùc, e- ure er a s t ien, S tiny e

it frthe Ialudstaed'Ionon Siews of c 21st te rsiana1sr-tiei ön'the west sid o te[prt.u ôtewhl v


